
of nil mm i consui'iiitUm cuii. If tnkeii hi
tin catlit'i l r-- s of the be euicd.
'Jills may till like 11 hold niseitiou to
those familiar only with the means Renei-nll- y

In use for its treatment ; ns, tinniy cod-liv-

oil and its filthy emulsions, extract
of malt, whiskey, different preparations of
tivimiihosDhlles and such like tallialives.

AllhouKli ly many believed to be incura-
ble, there is the evidence of hundreds of
llviiur witnesses to the fact that, in all its
earlier stages, consumption Is a curable
disease. Not every case, but a large per-cotta-

of cases, and we believe,.!' pS
percent arc cured by Dr. Tierce's Golden
Medical Discovery, even after the disease
has progressed so far as to induce repeated
bleedings from the lungs, severe lingering
cough with copious expectoration (includ-
ing tubercular matter), great loss of flesh
and extreme emaciation and weakness.

Do you doubt that hundreds of such cases
reported to us as cured by " Golden Med-
ical Discovery " were genuine cases of that
dread and fatal disease ? You need not take
our word for it. Tlievdiave. in nearlveverv
instance, been so pronounced by the best
and most expeiicnced home physicians,
who have no interest whatever in mis-
representing them, and who wcie often
strongly prejudiced and advised against
a trial of "Golden Medical Discovery,"
but who have been forced to confess that
it surpasses, In curative power over this
fatal maladj-- , all other medicines with
which they are acquainted. Nasty cod-liv-

oil and its filthy "emulsions" and
mixtures, had been tried in nearly all these
cases and had either utterly failed to bene-
fit, or had only seemed to benefit a little for
a short time Extract of malt, whiskey,
and various preparations of the hypophos-phite- s

had also been faithfully tried In vain.
The photographs of a large number of

those cured of consumption, btoiichitis,
lingering coughs, asthma, chronic nasal
catarrh and kindred maladies, have been
sKiinuiiy reproduced m a uoou of loo
pages which will be mailed to you, on re-
ceipt of address and six cents in stamps.
You can then write those cured and learn
their experience

Address for Book, World's Dispensary
Medical Association--, Buffalo, N. Y.
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Notes Upm tho New PttWJ?ntionB of
(he Weak

J"Uitiln Miller I in Hiu rjitnilwli'li
Islamln, In tin.. ii,-re5- l uf tho (inland
Magazlue.

Why hna our country no literature at
presumV Wliuu a Gould marries an
Italian count, and a Vuudorbllt gets a
divorce, to run alter an alsutlan
strumpet !

Harper's March notabllites are a
sketch of a coup de atat, in an early
Idaho territorial legislature; continua-
tion of "hearts insurgent," aud conclu-
sion of "Priucess Aline," by Richard
Harding Davis. There is a solid article
on the Now York common schools; also
on heredity. The drawer Is as good
as usual.

The Now England Magazine and the
Oyerlaud Monthly came near being
perfectly expressed literary aud artistic
antipodes. Both aro of high quality,
yet ono comes from the stem, rock-boun- d

Atlantic ami the other from the
vast exotic Pacific. Both should he on
every reading table of cultuic.

Itounsevillo Wildmatt continues
to give the "Overland" n distinctively
erisp, and energetically Wild-Westls- h

impression. His "Sanctum talks are
original and invigorating as the "Notes
Ambrosial." Beared n the Atlantic,
rustling for grub in early Idaho, consu-
late at Singapore, planted in Califor-
nia, he Is a typlcnl Ameri
can.

Features of tbe New England maga
zine for March, dear to the hearts of
New Englanders,mustbe such articles
as Massachusetts in the Civil War,
Northampton Association, Tbe Ordi-

nance of 1787, The First Harvard Grad-

uate Killed in tho Revolution, Civil
War Envelopes aud Old Mill Street,
But tin. Tho Editor's Table, by War- -

ren P. Kellogg, Is serious and able as
usual.

Agnes Ropplier, Andrew Lung,i ran-

ds Sarcey, Hj ilraar Hjorth Boyeseu, I.
Zaugwill, Albion W. Tourgee aod Ern-

est Duudlet are contributors to the
.March Cosmopolitan, whose names to
articles are always an assurance of con-

siderable merit. The sensational nam-oe- r

of tbe month is "Tbe Beautltul
Models of Purls," illustrated. This
magazlue maintains wonderfully at-

tractive featuro3 for 15 ceuts, or $1 50 a
year.

Merrill & Co., New York
(43 45 and 47 ISist Tenth street) pub-

lish text books very completely auno.
tated, and supplied with vocalbularles,
English, German and French matter
pieces of literature. Ofthosothe book
of Job iu blank verse by Jackson,
"La Pouilre Aux Yuux" by Eugene
Liblcho and El ward Martin, and
"Harold" a German tragedy iu five
acts are fair specimen, Teachers
aun students are interested in suoh
works more than the general rauder,

W, I), Howell's poem, In "society, In

March! Harper's, marks the highest
point In his development as social re-

former. America has produced im
high cities literary socialist but Howell.
His novels, mu his soclul studies In
"Altrurla," are famous around (.'if
world, as text books of the social Dem
ocratlo revolution, that Is undermining
monarchies, reconstructing republics,
mid, to u certain extent, giving human
nature Itself n ovorJiaullnK. Two non- -
nets mora striking and powerful hi (a
proHslon, Imvo nover Ubii written n

our llmo,

(Juorge JIumllii 1'llch, the neholarly

editor uuilrovluwurofUie Han Kran-vlso- u
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VNe iiuvo Uiuu to road Howard
Cnrletou Tripp's volume of poem-- ,
' Around the Flrel'le." unmet liliiif wi
seldom iIimiimI feel amply repaid. Hi-I- s

an l.iwu I it hi ;tl ji-nr-
, iducuti'd In

the country schools, tlion taught subool,
became a printer, and is now editor of
the Klngeley Times; gels out a volume
of poems, some of them as as some
Robert Burns did up to that nge, and
some of them a great deal better. For
producing llist-clii- ss poem, Mr. Tripp
Is hampered by some crude and
cramped notions, resulting from prov
incial environment. But he is backed
by a strong underlying moral nature
that makes all ho writes eleau, cletr
and wholesome.

Dorothea Lummls has this master
sketch in tbe March New .England
Magazlue entitled, "ClrcuuiBtnuce:"
Tawdry and tired, she Haunted in,
Dragging a child thin,
Ill-fe- oue ankle slightly lame,
A thing of accident und sname,
Bold glancei and a painted smile
This mother across the aislo,
Watching the two with yearning eyes,
A wife, and childless, sits aud sighs.

The above completely demonstrates
how far literature surpasses painting,
sculpture or music, as the art of expres-

sion. In those few words aro told the
story of life's passion, tragedy and har-
mony destroyed forever.

A classic thut shoujd be iu all home
libraries 1b Clifton Johnson's "The
Farmer's Boy." Tho author residos
at Hudley, Maes. He has supplied a
volume that is rich in literary qualilv,
(having the full-crea- m country llavor.)
und also richly illustrated with photo-

graphic reproductions from life and
nature. Only by patient devotion and
observation of years by a clean minded,
sound-hearte- d man could such a book
be built and put together. Only by a
deep-seate- atlection for children and
the homely things of life could such a
work come forth. It is destined to
live long and is a splendid companion
voluco for "The Country School in
Kew England" by tbe same author. D.
Appleton & Co., Pubs,, Now York.

Hamilton W. Mable, on the eternal
types of fiction, in March Forum: The
novel of romance and adventure has
had a long history, and Jtbo elements
of which it Is compou'ided are reco-
gnizee long before they took thu form
of (lotion. Two figures appear and re-

appear in tho mythology of overy poetlo
people:; the hero aud the wanderer;
tho man who achieves and the mau
who experiences; the man who masters,
life by superiority of soul or body nod
the man who masters It by complete-
ness of knowledge. It Is Interesting
aud pathetic to II nd how universally
these two figures hold tho attention
aud stirred the hearts of primitive
men; how Infinitely varied are their
taks,tlielr perlls,and their vicissitudes.

Will 8. Groea, editor of the Colusa
Suu, has a paper in tho Murch over-

land on "Thq..PI,'pr fncjUUi" oon- -
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.ARE THE BEST
CIGARETTE SMOKERS

who care to pay a little more than the cost
of ordinary trade cigarettes will find the

PET CIGARETTES
SUPERIOR TO ALL OTHERS

Made from the highest cost Gold Leaf
grown in Virginia, and are

ABSOLUTELY PURE
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South, entitled "Have You Been True
Americans?" which will commend IN
self to the thoughtful minds among us.
Written in anticipation of the one hun-
dredth anniversary of the death of
Washington, and at tho same time
"looking backwards" over the event
of tho century now Bearing Its close, it
Is ah epic of patriotism well worthy its
author. Not alone this. It deserves
tho attention of every Atuorioan citizen
whether he be a student or an adept in
the political economies which exist
and roust ever continue In govern-
ments of, by and for the people.

"Eternal vlgilanoe Is the price of
Liberty." And nowhere Is this more
clearly pointed out than Iu "Have You
ftnun rrriiA A mfirlnnno9"

Home and Country by
Jos. W. Kuy, 68 East 10th street, New
York. Subscription, $,60 a year.

Ono of the most impoitiut proect
oyer undertaken by an American mag-

azine begins In the March Soribuer

with thu first instalment of Prwldent
Andrews', "A JlUlory of thu Last
CVinrUtM'Diitury in the United HUtes."
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The U. S. GoyYent officially re-

ports ROYAL Raking Powcler

superior to jajj others in leaven-

ing strength (Buiktimthwwttp.399) It
is the best and most economical.
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TODAY'S MARKETS.

Pricon OuiTont by Telegraph Local
a i Portland Quotations.

BALiur, Murch 0, p. in. Ofllce
DAtLY CAi'iTAi. JuuitNAii. Quota-
tions for day and up to hour of going to
pi oss were us follows:

BALK1I l'KODUCE MAUKKT.
IlDTOItKB STOCK.

Veals dressed 5 cts.
Hogs dressed 4J.
lilvo cattle 2l!io.
Sheep alive $2.00.

MIIiIi PKIOKS.
Salem Million Co. quotes: Flour

Iu wholesale lots $2.25. Iletall $2.60.
Bihu $11 bulk,$12.5U sacked. Shorts $12

13. Chop feed $14 aud $15.
WHEAT.

85 cents per bushel.
HAY AND CHAIN.

Oats-202- 2Jo.

Hay Baled, cheat $60.60; timothy,
$8.00.

FABM PBODUOTS.
Wool Best, 10c.
Hops B( st, 8 to 7c.
Eggs In trade, 10c.
Butter Best dairy, 1820 fancy

creamery, 25o.
uueese to to li cts.
Farm smoked meats Bacou 0c;

hams, 11; shoulders, 7.
Potatoes 2)0.
Onions 2 cento

FHUITS.
Apples.50c bu.

LIVE I'OIILTllY.
iJoudry Hens, 6u; roosters 4c;

luck, 0; chickens, Oc.
Turkeys. 0(a)sc.

POKTLANl) QUOTATIONS. i

(Iriiln, Ffioil. etc.
Flour Portland, $2.80; Walla Walla,

$2 05; graham, $2.15; superfine, $100
per oarre).

Oats White, 2728c; milling 29
80o; grey, 2027c, rolled, in bags,
$5.750.00; barrels, f0.000.26; cases,
$8.75.

Potatoes 3540o pei sacs; sweet, 2o
per lb.'

Hay Good $910 per ton.
Wool valley, 810c.
MiliBtrttj Bran. $12 00:shorte.$18.50:

chop fcc.1.6 per ton; chicken wheat.
75c per cental,

HopsDull, 470.
Hides green, salted, 60 lbs. 81o. un

der 60 lbs., 23o; sheep pelts, 1060o.
UAIIIY PRODUCE.

Butter Oregon fancy creamery,22J
27c; fancy dairy, 202oo;falr to good,
io(uii7jc; ooiamon, vm.

Cheeso Ofegoil 10llo per pouud;
Young American, ll12Jc; Swiss Imp.,
2830c; Doni.,1418o.

Eggrt Oregon, Jlo perdossen.
Poultry Onleketis, $2.503 00 per

dozen; ducks, $4.005; geese, $0
$0,50; tur-koy- s, dressed, 10c.

Hoer Topsteers,2J2 3oo per lbjfalr
to good steers, 22ic; cows, 8c2cj;
dressed beef,H341o

Mutton Best sheep,$l;2.10; choice
ewes, $1.501.75.

Hogs-- Choice, heavy, $3.008.00,
light aud feeders,$3 50; dressed, 4 Jo per
lb.

Veal Small, choice, 60c; largo,8
4Jc per pouud.

BAN VUANOIBCO MARKET.
Wool: Oregon Eastern choice, r8

10c; do infeitor, 56o; do valloy,ll0
12o.

Hops Quotnblo at 48.
I'otntoes Early Jtwe, 4000oji;in

Micks; iiuruunku, 3i)40o porjsack.
UatS JUIHlnC, !l.(U4(a)1.10.

How's This IK

Vo oflor Olio Hundred Dollara Ke-wa- rd

for any cubo of Oatarrli that can-
not be cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure,
l'. J. Chunky & Co, Tropa, Toledo, O.

Wo tlio uudowmned, havo known F,
J. Cheney for tho luut 15 yeara, aud be
novo nun periectiy iiouorauie in nil
btiHlnesH truusttctloua and financially
able to carry out any obligation made
by tbeir firm.

Wont & Truax, Wholesalo DrusulaUi,
Toledo O., Wul(llti(r, KInnan & Mat- -

Villi Wlioli'Hiilo J)rui,'KlHt8, Tolodo,Ohlo-Jlall'- d

Cuturrh Ouro Ih taken Inter
pally, uoIIiik directly upon tho blood
and mucouu utirfaceu of its synlem,
I'rlco, 76c, per bottle, Hold by nil drug-giat- u,

Twtlinoiilala free,

! - - J

The World'u Fair
"Cuii not remain nuch without tho
blooming look und rudlont complexion
whluh liuullh itloiio ImpurtH, J'urk'H
Tea,by oleurliiK tho blood of )mpurltli.'H,
mulicM thu coiiiiilt-xlo- ruuln tho hue
of youth. Hold liy Ltinii it Drooka, ,
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EI?pbaols.

HAVE YOU AN ELEPHANT

FOR SALE?

Wo will find you a bUyor if
you havo ono in good condition
and you are willing to sell
cheap.

WHAT WE ac?cja:lly
i 1 I 1 1 I

ib tnat wo nave nuyers-io- r a
number of fanns and oity
dwelling homes. Wo aro in
correspondence with a largo
number of Eastorn people who
aro coming out hero goon and
who havo instructed us to look
them up bargains.

NOW WE ARE READY
to list your olephants that you
havo been trying to soil for a
long timo. Wo will find you
(V buyer and will not bo all
Bummer at it either,

Our rates aro moderate and
wo aro in 'touch witli tbosio
wanting property, If you are
aolually wanting to null your
property and aro ready to list
jt at a roasonablo flguro wo
will And you a buyer,

Wo also ront and look after
property for nonreR!denUi,

BatiHiaotion guaranteed,
Call on or adding

J. h, MITCHELL & CO,,

210 Oommcjroiiil Bt,

h tinmimu k m,

toll), ftmttMi Hid tilth

Wt.itaBriiMiTOrtWia w(L

-- THE-

Iwli Restaurant
2l5i:C0MMKUar.Vfi 6T.

Thhtirat In Ilia inn rite'. I.nnpionnrt
on tho Bl.prle-- t uotlm li"u

HSiaDL-M- l oil the CoaKt.nJjjf

MEALS, 16 CENTS,

PERFECT SATI3tlCTI,
J. J. HAttKlsset,

Horse Shoeing
Bhopon Cheroeketa itnet,nt roar ol Rat-ler- 'a

lurotture atoro. bpecial attention toInlBrfarlngwnrt home rttn df(tfuei1 ie.

CHLflNE
Mkrchant Tailou

211 Commercial St., Salem.

FASIIIONBLE. RUSTIC.

ICiCi at nr thmm a -
MRS. MAY REID

XnvltcB I ho I.AOIKS OC SA.LKM to call on hor
AT 881 FilONl bTUKliT.

All work clouo In tlio Intent Hylea nuit of tbe
very bent quality

and nt prlcca n milt the timet.

CLUB STABLES.
lXWNINO TUOSIAM.

Full supply of lion-ox-, tiut't'lfs and Imofes.
Best ot cure glveu to tru anient atook and
boarding. Corner Kerry mid Liberty gltoctx.

spoctalty of taking r'Urtlcei to coast
or mounUimfc. 7

Cooper Shop.

JYItVS vSTEWAUT
hanoponed ud imlion north nt Mlzit'a mill. In
Bouth Hal-jiii- , whorolio ih prepared to makeand repair nil Itlnrtn of cooneraee, buoU im
paiiN.iuuH, KfKB, uari-Hi- a una cluirau. Oolv
mei bent soaou"il atiuk unnd, 1 1 Ices reabon-7i!W-

able.

SALEM TILE WORKS.
Imitate H'l'iMIIC ON HAM).

Bpeolal liiducemonta oltrred. Httlpped to ft!
point on abort notice. Hen d tor pricon.

Yard, jSorlu.HH.lem.
Addrew J, K, MUIU'IIY,

KKlr (irounda, Or,

WHY LOSE TIMB AN!) MONEY?

Hy nenduiK fur iiwuy wliu you mn get frcub,
nrtt-olr- m Kardeii uud field need at liomor
llerora buylnu 6 oenta worth or 'Ji wnrili eee
our iiock or nn rnr iroe raiaiOKueaua nct,u, jJiuiwwttujx tttui'n tWit
MdAwamo ttAlein, Or,

I W. SflflPPER
(durceinior to rtlis iter & Clurli),

DKAI.UH JK .

AGRICDLTURAL nipunions
VKm(JhiV, VflNMIMH, JMIMJ--

5) KXTHAH,

A full Minor Diiry.H'll, iutum mi II CrU
rWHiliiilliitnft j) f (Mixing 19

II DlllWltlliliiHrixmlvuil, illvti jilniMUiil, Ni
ai (JOMIItie

llMlllK''l i, MIVMIHTU
iiJll S tllVllUIUUMl

n
Ui
n

NliW MAWiWT.

iwr.IWmBJTW iU

MO&WMHdftH iwr
ttlW v. i in KfiHi'JCiHM,

v

CIlATWfN in
lr H!W-w4M.i- i' i' j srilHr

MuiiAvuruuiiiMMyuf atwruwit""
, I ,HM,'fjyK M W ltVlr, f M MLliSipJMnilSSHHlll'Mff lH MW iW'fjf l

M

im nfiHiiid(oi iuri,
tmiM 'fuw, rtiteh for 0PMaPMa)ftl faVT rwmrw.:! "TBmwtfi i .,MVK M4 JiTWlF')9t !' i Wi WMmitm iUi miniwii, 4 ' UKSatu Iwv

4M W Wlr1MiW H U'l(MlkWlt$lpMimmW,

W

l


